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CRPHtry THEATER (Mortiaoa. "
t:i and svaih Vaudeville, This aft-
ernoon at X:1A aod tousbt at

PA STACKS THEATER IFourth a"11 ,mr.l'
Vaud.Tlil. Ttt'.a aiuraoea at :14i l"

aisai at T.M and a,
EMPKE-- THEATER f Park and Washing-

ton VeudUl. Thla afternoon at
aod toa.gat at T.SQ aad a.

UAH ARCADE. OH JOT. ODFOS. TTVO-1.- 1

r:rt rua pletura, U A. M-- It "

RECREATION PARK (Twootj-fourt- b and
Va-a- baseball. Oaaiand .
land. Tbla afternoon at &.

Tki Star Btivni offers a re-

ward of ITS9 for the arrest and con-

viction of F. Schmidt, for whom a war-
rant was worn out iom time ago for
criminal libel against the Star Brewery.
Schmidt has been and la still distribut-
ing and causing to be distributed hand-bl.- ls

drfamlnar the Star Brewery and
Its officers. The public Is respectfully
cautioned t any credence
to Schmidt's practically anonymous
.libels, as Fcnmidt Is a fua-atiir-e from
Junuce and cannot be found by the
officers of Justice. In order to delude
the public Schmidt KlTes his home ad-

dress as 60 Flanders street, Portland.
Or, but he cannot be found there.
Further. Schmidt wss espelled as a
member of the Brewery Workers' Union
on account of his baseless and malicious
attacks on the Ftar Brewery, very re-

spectfully, the 6tar Brewery.
Mot XT Hoor Coshectios Rcshs-d- .

Rail connection between tne aiouni
Hood Railway and the MontaTilla line
of the Portland Hallway. Light at Power
Company will be completed early next
week, after which tne Montavllla ears
will run to the Mount Hood station to
meet passenger trains on that road.
Construction work on this piece of
track has broken local records for
speed. The permit was by the
Council on September 13. Two days
later work was started. Two-thir- of
the three-quart- mils strip Is com-

pleted. The remainder will be finished
esrly in the week. Grading", tracklay-Ine- -

and overhead wiring are being done
by the Mount Hood road under the
direction of E. R- - Ernsberger. super-
intendent of the railway department.

Jon F. TartT to Afrit. John T.
Treat, of Fargo. N. D.. Imperial Poten-
tate of the Order of the Mystic Shrine,
will arrive In Portland today from a.

and will be the guest of Al Kader
Temr'e today, tomorrow and Saturday.
Mr Treat will be accompanied to Port-
land by W. C. Bristol. Chief Rabban.
of the local temple, who went to Ta-eo-

to attend the dinner and reception
tendered to Mr. Treat last night. Mr.
Treat has never visited this city. He
wi;l be met at the I'nlon Station by a
delegation from the local temple. To-

morrow he will, be taken on a trip up
the Columbia to Cascade Locka He
will preside at a meeting of the lodge
thle evening. A banquet will be given
la bis honor tomorrow night. Mr. Treat
goes to Medford Sunday.

Horns, Nor Sstdm. Fixao. Saying
that an ambiguity In reports that had
appeared of a case In which his son.
Ielbert Snyder, bad been taken Into
the Juvenile Court, had made It ap-

pear that Snyder had provoked a fight
with Bert Hopfer. Snyder's father made
a statement yesterday. According to
earlier stories. Snyder was sentenced
In the Juvenile Court to pay for the
tooth knocked out In the scuffle. Mr.
Snyder asserted, however, that the con-

trary was the case, and that the fine
was Imposed on Hopfer. who had been
the ssgressor. The fight occurred Fri-
day evening. "My boy was not the
one who started the trouble and no
fine was Imposed upon him In the
court." said Mr. Snyder.

Cot-XT- prisoners Moved. Sheriff
Stevens and Deputy Sheriff Leonard
yesterday moved to the temporary Jail
at Kelly Butte 44 of the male prisoners
now wards of the county. Nearly a
score of the short-terr- a and older
prisoners were moved to the eighth
floor of the new Courthouse where
they will be kept In one end of the wo-

men's department. The move to Kelly
Butte was made necessary by the fact
that the Stewart Iron Works, which
had a contract to construct the Jail
for the men on the eighth floor of the
new Courthouse, will not be able to
complete the work for a conple of
months. Their contract calls for a
penalty of f jo a day after September It.

KrriKET to Pack TRtAt- - Albert M.
Kutzkey. brought back from Chlcaao
Tuesdny by Deputy Sheriff Leonard,
was arralened before Presiding Judge
Oatena yesterday and given till Friday
afternoon to plead. He Is accused of
passing forged checks on the Peninsula
hank, of St. Johns. Members of the
Germsn Baptist Church, of St. Johns.
of which he was treasurer, charge that
when he disappeared. 1110 of. the
church's money was also missing. A
charge of rt preferred by his
wife during his absence Is also pending
against him.

Horss) Ht-R- T i.v Rcsawat Shot.
With the arteries of both hind legs
severed, a horse was found at Nine-
teenth and Washington streets yes-
terday morning bv Patrolman Manrlng.
who. upon request of the owner, killed
the animal. 'The horse had sustained
the Inlury In a runaway. K. A. Slebel.
reclseered at the Portland Hotel, had
engaged the animal from the Club
stables, at 14 North Fifteenth street,
and with E. Lawler. an employe of
the stables, started out for a drive.
The buargy upset and the horse ran
away until brought to a stop by Its
InJ'irlea

Hixpu Missionary PrstARS. "Dressed
In native Hindu costume. Miss Eva M.
Clark, a native of India who has
worked among her people as a mis-
sionary, spoke to loo women of the
First Congregational Church yesterday
afternoon on -- RellsMoue Bondage of the
Hindu Woman." Miss Clark said that
the condition of the Hindu women Is
appalling, that girls II years old are
often sold Into bondage, and that prac-
tically the only protection for the wo-
men are the schools where mission-
aries are educating them.

VriiA-ATs- r Trace-L- a vr?o) Forx.
The Mount Hood Railway Power

Company Is laving track on Villa ave-
nue between Etrhtleth street and
the main line of this company ten
Mocks eastward. It will be the con-
necting link between the Montavllla
carliae and the Mount Hood Railway.
A revokable permit for two years was
granted and the company la rushing
construction on the spur which prob-
ably will be completed this week.

Latter-Da- v Saixts to Gather. The
regular semiannual session of the Ore-
gon conference of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da- y Saints will be
held nest Sunday, at the church, at
East Tenth and Sherman streeta All
members and friends have been Invited
to attend. Sunday school Is held at 1

o'clock and meetings at 11 and 7 o'clock.
Woot rto Craoui To Meet. The

Woots:ock Mothers' and Teachers' Cir-
cle will meet tomorrow afternoon at
1 o'clock. Mr. G. R. Stephenson will
speak dn the child welfare exhibit to
be held In Portland soon.

Sociaust Wotigx to Daxcb. Tne
women of the Socialist party In Port-
land will give a basket sociable and
dance tonlunt at H:S Fourth street.

Wawtiiv Registered, experienced
pharmacist: reference required. Wood-ar- d

Clarke. e

Rowa Mi. DRcoorrrs. now at
eld location, lit Washington St.

eiiFinD Hot Sranoa. Carson, Wash, e

MovTAVnxji Waste aj other Bcnoot
not aa. At the meeting of the atoniA'
villa Board of Trade Monday night It
was decided to ask the Board of Educa-
tion to obtain a block In the vicinity
of East Eighty-secon- d street and the
Barr road, or at a point In North Mon-

tavllla as a site for a schoolhouse. A
committee was appointed to wait on
the Board of Education and urge pur
chase of the site while property Is
comparatively low-price- d. It waa voted
to ask the county to improve East
Elrhty-secon- d street with crushed rock
between the Base Line and the Barr
road to connect with the Improvement
which has already been made on the
Barr road. A vote of thanks was ex
tended to Councilman Schmeer for
obtaining a permit for the temporary
streetcar track on Villa avenue be-
tween East Eightieth street and the
Mount Hood Railroad. A. Humphrey
waa elected to represent Montavllla
before the Civic Improvement League.

Mn.wAtrg:g Gnaxoa Fair to Open.
The Mllwaukie Grana-- District Fair,

the ninth exposition of the Grange, will
be opened tonight In Crystal Lake Park
by an address by W. J. Kerr, presi
dent of the Oregon Agricultural oi

lege. The Mllwaukie Band will give a
concert In the exercises of the eve-

ning. Articles for exhibition will be
placed In the pavilion on the grounds
by a committee this afternoon. A baby
contest will be held Friday afternoon
nnder ehara-- of Captain J. P. Shaw, ana
In the evening George C. Brownell will
deliver an address. Open forum will be
held Saturday afternoon with addresses
by prominent members of yie Patrons
of Husbandry and citizens on popular
questions. The fair will close Satur-
day night with a dance and fireworks.
O. H. Naef and Mrs. Maggie Johnson
are In general charge of the exhibi
tion.

Postal Statiok Puaced. A new
postal station will be established by
Postmaster Merrick at i Gllsan street
October 1. He received authority from
the Postmaster-Gener- al yesterday to
establish the ststlon. which will be
No. i. It will be located In the Nob
Hill Pharmacy, and Uoyd L. Crocker
will be the clerk In charge. It will
be a stamp, money order and registry
station. Station No. 23. at 5 7 w ssn
lngton street, near Twenty-thir- d, will
be moved October 1 to 760 Washington,
on the corner of Twenty-thir- d. The
new clerk will be Chetwlnd C. Coed.

Strrr for 11150 Aito FileO. R-- C.
Coffey, whose automobile was smashed
by a United Railways train on the
Llnntoa road laat June, has started
suit In the Circuit Court to recover
14150. the value of the car. from the
railway company. The accident occurred
as a result of failure of the company
to rectify the grade of the road after
laying rails. The car Cropped 17 mcnes
to the rajs, he says, snd he was un-

able to move It. He further declares
that he signaled the motorman to stop
but that no attention was paid bis
signals.

United Brethrex Gospel. Caxpaiok
OS. Dr. D. N. Mclnturff. of Ealem. Is
conducting a gospel campaign at the
First United Brethren Church (Radical).
on East Seventh and Medhonlo (Jeasup)
street. Dr. Mclnturff was for three
rears a missionary to Japan, and for-
merly was psstor of the First Metho
dist Church of Spokane and or cugene.
In his meetings held at North Yaki-
ma. Cleelum and Balem more than 1000
were converted.

Takes "Ptice." When
Mra N. Berenson. of 745 First street,
would not psy $1 SO for a skirt that
had been cleaned for her, T. A. Mulcase,
of the Marine Cleaning A Dyeing estab-
lishment seised a candlestick from her
house snd ran off with it. The esse
came up in the Municipal Court yes-
terday, and Jurisre Tazwell dismissed It.
Instructing Mulcase to return the
candlestick.

Farewell Said to Professor Oilmore.
About 25 members of the First United

Evangelical Church and young people
rathered at the home of Rev. and Mrs.
8. 8. Mummy. Monday night. In Ladd's
Addition to bid adieu to Professor L.
P. Gllmore and Mra Gllmore who will
leave this week for Dallas, where Pro
fessor Gllmore will enter on his new
duties as Instructor In the Dallas
College.

11000 Pats for Fatautt. Judge Me- -
Olnn. noting as County Judge In the
absence of Judge Cleeton. yesterday
signed an order permitting the adminis
trator of the estate of Nick papa- -
georgopoulous to accept 12000 from the
Spokane. Portland and Seattle Railway
Company In satisfaction of a death
claim. Papageorgopolous was killed by
a railway train October 15. 1910.

CT.CB Charters Eutcnuc Car for Fair.
The East Side Business Men's Club

bss chartered a car for the excursion
to the Gresham fair tomorrow after-
noon. Instead of using automobiles. It
was found thst not enough automobiles
could be obtained. Assistant Secretary
Hall has arranged for the special car
to leave for Gresham Friday afternoon
at 1 o'clock.

Car CoMPAJrr Sued for Bran
riarold Henrlckson bas filed suit In
the Circuit Court to recover 17800 from
the Portland Railway. Light A Power
Company. He alleges tbat he was
painting on a bridge near Oregon City
and came-I-n contact with a high-pow-

wire and was thrown to the floor of
the bridge, sustaining severe Injuries.

8t. Frajtcis Market. 128 Washing-
ton street, between First and Second
streets, just half a block from the
public market, every day legs of mut-
ton for 10 cents a pound; loins of mut-
ton, 10 cents a pound: shoulders of
mutton. 7 cents a pound: boiling beef,
I cents a pound; excellent fresh Oregon
creamery butter. 0 cents a rolL

Euor School Circxs to Meett.
The Parent-Teach- er Circle of the

Eliot school will hold Its first meeting
of the season at the home of Mra J.
M. Allthln. at (si Wllllsms avenue, to-

morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock.
BHipaKRD Hot SraiMoa. Carson, Waab.e

THUGS HOLD UP LABORER

Visitor Says Two Set Upon mm at
HllUboro Losel $18.

Seeking the eirest of two highway-
men who robbed btm In Hillsboro
Monday night. Joe Polaok. a laborer
from Canad. has appealed to tue city
police, asserting that the robbers fol-

lowed blm from here and returned here
after accomplishing the theft. Polack
lost SMO. the outlaws cutting bis
clothes to get at the belt la which
be carried It.

Monday afternoon, while walking on
the Eaat Side. Polack noticed that two
men were following blm. A man whom
be bellevee to be a city detective also
noticed the performance and ordered
tne two footpads to desist. They
dropped out of sight, but when Polack
boarded aa Oregon Eiectrlo train for

a K v follow and mid thenut w 'trip In the same car. At the Washing
ton COUnty town inry wm uua mm IB

t..,4A annl And lAflk h monev
one holding bis mouth shut while the
other rliiea nis umwi. iu men wtr
Seen runwtwa
left Hillsboro for Portlsnd at 10 o'clock.
and it is .
thieves.

WHERET0 DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Retaurant. Fine private apart-E'tt- a

fur ladles. u6 m. sear ita SL

Too embrace an opportunity when
you dine at the Alder Restaurant, tit
Alder street.

To live well Is to eat wall; Try erhe
Criterion, U Sixth street
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NUMBER 4

in a series of EN-
DORSEMENTS
of the Certificate
of Title system
by bankers, law-
yers and real es-

tate men rea-
sons why a Cer-
tificate furnishes
the best protec-
tion for buyers
and mortgagees of
real estate.

SPIKE DRIVING SET

Bend Will Celebrate Railway

Advent October 5.

EMPIRE BUILDER INVITED

James J. Bill Asked to Officiate in

Ceremonies of Completion of
Line; Track Laying to Be

Ended Thla Week.

Bend la preparing- - to celebrate the
completion of the Oreg-o- Trunk and
Deschutes railroads Into that city,
Thursday. October 6. with a
splke-drlTln- g ceremony In which
James J. Hill Is to officiate and to
which the people of Oregon and the
entire Northwest will be Invited.

Traklaylna- - south of the Crooked
River now Is proceedirs at the rate
of two miles a day. The rati sransrs
will be In Redmond tonight and expect
to reach Bend, 20 miles south, by the
end of next week.

Celebratloa Is Arransjed. V
Bend people have set the date of

their celebration far enough In ad-
vance to allow for possible delays In
completing the line to that point. By
October & two weeks from today
they are aure that the special trains
from Portland will be aDie to run
into that city. These likely will be
the first throuarh trains to run between
Portland and Central Oregon and
amona tne nrsi to enter xrnu.

Members of the rortland commercial
Club, who will attend the meeting of
the Central Oregon Development
League at Burns on the first days of
October will be urged to return to
Bend and participate in the festivities.
As both James J. Hill and Louis w.
Hill have announced their intention of
attending the Burns meotlng they are
expected also to remain tor tne uena
celebration.

The completion of the railroad at
the time when Mr. Hill is In the state
is considered a fortunate coincidence.
It was he who conceived the Idea of
the invasion of Central Oregon. He
nut John F. Stevens to the tasK and
the Oregon Trunk is the result. Cen-

tral Oregon people hall Mr. Hill some-
what In the nature of "the savior of
the country, and If his presence at
the ceremony Is promised, nearly
everyone In that portion of the state
will be there to do him honor.

Bead CIMseas Coafer Here.
A o. Hunter headed a delegation of

Bend citizens who called upon Carl R.
Gray. president of the Oregon TrunK.
yesterday for the purpose of arranging
details of the celebration.

Mr. Gray gave assurance that the
road likely will be completed to Bend
on the day set and promised to at-

tend the celebration In person. An ef-

fort will be made to secure the ac-

ceptance of the Invitation already tele-
graphed to James J. Hill and Louis
w Hill. As soon as a response Js re
ceived the programme will be worked
out and the celebration win oe exten-
sively advertised.

Railroad day la the name that will
be annlled to the big event that marks
an epoch In tha history of Central Ore
gon.

If Mr. Hill will consent he will offi-
ciate at the golden spike-drivin- g cere-
mony. The only possible ground that
he will have for declining the Invita-
tion is that driving a golden spike
may lead to the assumption that the
spike narki the end of the road. It
Is Mr. Hill's well known ambition to
extend the Oregon Trunk beyond Bend
and his friends here declare that he
will not be eager to appear In a ca-

pacity that may ba Interpreted con-
trary to that idea.

However, tne cena people j
they can explain this situation In a
way satisfactory to Mr. Hill and thsy
are willing to Interpret the splke-drtv-In- g

Incident as the beginning of the
extension that ultimately Is to reach
MeA'.r?l o .w. R. N. Una will be
Joined to the Oregon Trunk at Metollua
for tha purpose of allowing both roads
to use the same tracks between Meto-U- us

and Bend, a special train likely
will be operated over eaon ru '
of Portland.

AUTOISTS ATTACK HEGELE

Club Prefers Charges Against Regis

try Board Member.

. . to. H...1. vtll V r. toUr. tieroerv . -
defend himself before the Judiciary... r tfc. r I nn n -l I oncomroniee "- j -
ohargea of "gross Incompetency and

. . .TnlClOUS acwvujr. y i C '
rtland Automonile liud. tnia ueci-- m

no wss reached by the members of
tti committee yesterday afternoon,
Th e bearing will take place two weeks
fror yeeieiumj -
H

the nrnmnhili hoard of realstrv some
months sgo by the City Council. He

.haa since naa iruuuie n i ismembers of the Automobile Club, and
at a recent meeting a resolution seea- -
inr hia removal was adopted. The
Judiciary committee decided to hear
thi facts and will have all parties to
the controversy before it at the next
session.

Elk Throng Predicted.
W. H. Shedaker. general asrent for

the Illinois Central at San Francisco,
has been In Portland for the last few
days In conference with B. H. Trum-bu- ll

and other Illinois Central officials
of this city. Mr. Snedaker declares
that the movement or calliornians to
Portland on aeoount of the Elks con

"We could not do business

in this city on the old ab-

stract system which was in
force in this community be-

fore certificates were intro-

duced. There is only one sys-

tem and that is the( certifi-

cate system.' W. M. Gar-

land CoVReal Estate, Los

Angeles, Cal.

TITLE
AND TRUST COMPANY

Lewis Bldg., 4th and Oak.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

vention next Summer will be enor-
mous. He says that the Interest in
Oregon will attract thousands of non-El- k

visitors as well as members of
the lodge.

INDICTMENTS DUE TODAY

Federal Grand Jury Begins Consid-

eration of Cases.

Indictments by the Federal grand
Jury, whlcn was drawn and sworn yes-
terday are expected today. At 2 o'clock
the first name was called by Clerk Can-
non before Federal Judgo Bean. At
2:30 every one of the 21 citizens had
boen examined by United States Dis-

trict Attorney McCourt as to thoir
qualifications for Jury duty and began
at once to investigate pending cases.
There were no challenges for cause.

Judge Bean's instructions were of the
same nature as those usually given to
the grand Jury.

There are twelve farmers on the Jury,
one minister, a grocer, merchant,
teamster and laborer. Worth Huston,
an Albany farmer, was chosen by Judge
Bean to act as foreman. The minister
Is Rov. R. D. Benham, of Beaverton.

Tho other membeis of the grand Jury
are as follows: John Frohnauer, Beaver-
ton: J. E. Williams, farmer. Monroe;
Charles Kutsche. farmer, Woodburn;
Freeman Bevens. laborer, Corvallis;
Paul E. Dodele, farmer. Wells: V. S.

Foster, farmer. Albany: Fred Freeman,
McMlnnvlllo; Joseph Holaday, farmer.
Deer Island; E. F. Judklns, Eugene; T.
W. Fish, farmer, Mullno; A. P. Johnson,
grocer. Corvallis; William Gilpin, Gas-
ton; John Brown, merchant, Rockwood;
B. Sullivan, farmer, Oregon City: L. F.
Neff, farmer, Coburg; Tim Corcoran,
farmer. Jewell; R. B. Wllmot, farmer,
Oswego; Jacob Butt, teamster, Astoria;
and W. H. Kyser, farmer. Kyser.

HE'S JUST J00 SWEET.
This Is what she says when she re-

ceives a box of Malllard's dainty choco-
lates. These celebrated confections have
a universal sale, and can be bought In
every clime under the sun. Slg Stchel
It Co. have the sole agency for these
goods In Oregon. Remember, there Is
nothing "Just as good" as Malllard's
chocolates. 92 Third street. Third and
Washington and soon to be opened at
Sixth and Washington.

Agents to Meet In Seattle.
J. O. Thomas, ticket agent In Port- -

. i. fii-n- i a t hie-h- t re
ceived telegraphlo advice that Seattle,
wasn., was cnueeu iui iho
lng place of the General Passenger and
1 HHCl AKOUlB i..Aiif,Hnni . nf. 1 mHiL. .
now in session at Minneapolis. Minn.
Plans for tne entertainment 01 me p- -

sener mou m w .K
Kttle to Portland. The Portland people
joinea in ine mviwuwu w " --

attle.

For best beating coal ask Edlef-e- n.

Painless Method
For Removing Hairs

(Beauty Adviser)
In response to many Inquires for a

harmless remover of hair or fuzz from
the skin's surface, there Is herewith
published a simple formula now fre-
quently used with great success in
many of the leading beauty shops: To
a little powdered delatone add enough
water to make a thick paste, then
spread on hairy surface; after two or
three minutes rub off and wash the
akin and the hairs will have vanished.

Delatone can be supplied by any
druggist, and while an original ounce
package costs a dollar, the price ie
trifling because delatone does Its work
quickly and well and leaves the skin
firm, soft and white. Usually only one
application Is necessary, excepting
where tha growth la thick or stubborn.

Adv.

Ask
Your

. Doctor

Genl Arthur
Mild. .

10c Cigar
M. A. Gunst C&. Ox. Distributors

r vs r

Natural
Laxative Water

Speedy
Sure

Centle
Quickly Relieves

CONSTIPATION

Iff - Iff
irr

Ritz-Carlto- n of the Northwest"
the discriminating traveler the assurance of un-

excelled service, comfort and convenience at the lowest rate
compatible with their excellence.

Fireproof. 200 Rooms, 120 Bathrooms.
Concrete Building. Every room Faces the Street.

Superhly Furnished and Appointed.

Rooms with detached bath S1.00 Tp
Rooms with private bath 2.00 Tp
Two-roo- m suite with private bath..3.SO Cp
Additional person In room $1.00

NUMBER OF ROOMS AND SUITES RE-

SERVED FOR PERMANENT GUESTS ON A
MONTHLY RENTAL BASIS.

CARLTON RESTAURANT
dining place of dignity with a cuisine

of exceptionally high standard at moderate prices.
Insistent demand of the publlo the Carlton Restaurant

till 10 o'clock

OF SHELLFISH DINNERS

i.. .:,

"The
offers to

Absolutely
Reinforced

A LIMITED

HOTEL,
offers a
and service
Owing to
will be open

SPECIALTY

THE RITZ-CARLTO- N

HOTEL CO.

DP
la two heights :

DELMAR - 2X in.
REXTON - 2 in.

should see the new IDEYOU COLLAR if you're ;

seeking a straight-fro- nt shape that does '

meet close. It's baked and so shaped
in the baking by our special Vertiform
Process that it has the vertical front
so much desired by correct dressers.
Has ample scarf space. .

Collars lose their shape and fit when
buttonholes stretch or tear the veriest
trifle.

n(2fbr
have exclusively the Linocord
Buttonholes. They're easier-to-butt-

and don't tear out. They're
strong where the strain comes.

Id aE" iiQSSIsliA TroT'
fc Ca. l)?ttPP T

VCLssasar

iHiswHMiMiiw:p
Jisy;j!!ifj"!j!"W

l.,i;iiil,il.,i;i."ii,iiii.iaMii,i,i;iii,uiiili,.,i,iiMi.., Jllnl,

It's Just the
Same to Us

We would get $295 for a
piano if we sold to the
dealer we get $295 when
we 6ell to you. But you
would have to pay Mr.
Dealer $400 for this very
same piano. He would make
that much profit. From the
highest , grade piano down
you save in the same propor-
tion. "We are the only man-

ufacturers selling direct
from factory to home in
Portland. Come in today
and investigate our direct-factor- y

plan. Easy terms,
too. .

SSS )

u i i i i uiss

Fourteenth. Washington and
Burnslde Streets, Portland, Or.

11

JSraBTiaTawavaaa

DIAMOND
AT WHOLESALE COST

"We are actually selling diamonds for less than the same
stones could be bought for at present from the importers.
"We bought very heavy before the present sharp advance.
Our customers are going to get the benefit of our ad-

vance information. If you contemplate the purchase of
diamond it will pay you to get acquainted with our

stock and prices. A small deposit will hold stone until
later on, if not needed at present.

EASY TERMS TO RELIABLE PARTIES

MARX & BLOCH
Largest Diamond Dealers in Oregon

283 MORRISON STREET 74 THIRD STREET

and Eleetris

St Ttk and But Bta,
pltl Kaa 11 111 S3

t

a
. a

i

G. C. LARM,
Manager.

DR. LEE
I make my own

herb and root
medicines. 1 am aa

and
use the treatment ot
the Physicians prac-
ticing: in and
Washington. I hare
used herb and
root medicinesror 46 years I

carefully and thor- -examine patlects
ln the no matter what the

it is Female, kid-
ney, throat, heart, liver,

consumption, blood piles
all cured by my treatment. Out-of-to-

write for and
consultation blank.

27 North Fifth St Portland, Or.

OVER TEN YEARS

&

Worcester Bldg. Or.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
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